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The typically anaerobic nature of mangrove sediments provides significant challenges to the mangrove
trees and biota inhabiting them. The burrowing activities and flow of water through the numerous and
complex animal burrows perforating the sediments of mangroves have a major influence on the
biogeochemistry of the sediments and are important to the enhancement of nutrient and oxygen
exchange. Two new methods are presented for monitoring the tidal flushing of Sesarma messa and
Alpheus cf macklay burrows in a Rhizophora stylosa mangrove forest – by measuring oxygen content of
burrow water and by determining the change in fluorescence of a dye tracer through tidal inundation. A
case study using the first of these showed oxygen consumption rates at the burrow wall deep within the
burrow were found to be between 210 and 460 mmol O2m
2 h1. The influx of oxygen during a flood tide
was found to be significant and indicated that approximately 40% of the burrow water is flushed during
a single tidal event. However, the high consumption rate of oxygen within the burrow resulted in the
oxygen concentration remaining at or below one-third of the oxygen content of the flooding tidal water.
A test application of the second method, using rhodamine dye as a tracer, indicated that the exchange of
water between the burrow and the flooding tide was found to be in the order of 30% of the burrow
volume. These new techniques provide a means to further study the nutrient exchange within these
burrow systems and verify the initial findings that several tidal inundations are necessary to completely
flush the burrows.
 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Mangroves grow in sediment that is commonly anaerobic in
nature. This lack of oxygen stems from a high microbial oxygen
demand (Golley et al., 1962) and a slow rate of diffusion in the
highly impermeable and predominantly clay structure of many
mangrove sediments. The anoxic conditions provide significant
challenges to the mangrove trees. Mangroves must rely on
transport of gas internally to satisfy their oxygen requirements
(Scholander et al., 1955; Clough, 1992). The importance of pneu-
matophores and stilt roots in aeration during regular flooding was
demonstrated by Scholander et al. (1955) and further investigated
by Skelton and Allaway (1996). The rate of oxygen supply to the
underground roots has often been found to exceed the respirationstralian Nuclear Science and
tal Research, New Illawarra
. Hollins).
All rights reserved.needs, resulting in diffusion of the excess oxygen into the
surrounding sediment and the production of an oxidised rhizo-
sphere (Thibodeau and Nickerson, 1986). The size of this oxidised
rhizosphere tends to be smaller in highly reduced (anoxic) sedi-
ments than in moderately reduced sediments because of the high
oxygen demand. The significance of the oxidised rhizosphere to
nutrient availability has been well documented. The oxidised zone
around the roots can exclude the numerous phytotoxins that are
common in reduced sediments (Thibodeau and Nickerson, 1986) as
well as increasing or decreasing the availability of a number of
essential elements (Kristensen and Alongi, 2006; Mchenga and
Tsuchiya, 2008). Further proof of this oxidised rhizosphere has been
demonstrated through measurement of higher redox potentials
and lower sulphide concentrations in the sediments around the
prop roots of Rhizophora mangle and cable roots of Avicennia ger-
minans which indicates a leakage of oxygen from the mangrove
roots (McKee et al., 1988).
The low oxygen content and high microbial oxygen demand in
mangrove sediments also provide challenges to the animals
inhabiting the swamps. Crabs have had to develop numerous
Fig. 1. Illustration of the electrical conductivity probe and set-up used to locate animal
burrows in mangrove sediments.
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survive the difficult conditions (Jones, 1984). The burrowing and
feeding of crabs and other benthic macrofauna are known to
increase the topographic complexity; drainage and geochemistry of
the sediment; and the rate of decomposition of plant litter within
the sediment, as well as influencing the abundance and distribution
of meiofauna (Montague, 1982; Bertness, 1985; Warren and
Underwood, 1986; Boudreau and Marinelli, 1994; Aller and Aller,
1998; Koretsky et al., 2002; Kristensen, 2008). The burrows of
fiddler crabs in salt marshes and Avicennia marinamangroves have
been reported by numerous authors (Teal, 1959; Andersen and
Kristensen, 1988) to have walls that are aerobic in nature, similar to
the surface sediments.
The existence of this surplus of oxygen suggests a considerable
input of oxygen from tidal inundation. The flow of water through
the numerous animal burrows perforating the sediments of salt
marshes and mangroves, and its potential enhancement of nutrient
and oxygen exchange, has been well documented. Ridd (1996)
proposed that 0.3–3% of the tidal water entering a mangrove
swamp circulated through the animal burrows. Stieglitz et al.
(2000a,b) replaced water from Crustacean burrows in a tropical
mangrove swamp with a sugar solution with the same density as
the tidal water and monitored the change in conductivity as the
saline tidal water entered the burrow. From this they suggest that
burrows were completely flushed within 1 h of tidal inundation.
Heron and Ridd (2008) used computational models of the density
effects during tidal inundation to determine that significant
flushing of a burrow occurs during a single tidal event and that
there is a depth limit towhich tidal flushing occurs. They supported
this finding using measurements of burrow water salinity through
a tidal cycle. The rapid flushing of burrows with oxygen-rich tidal
waters indicates a possibility of high oxygen levels within the
burrow water itself and within the surrounding sediment, at least
until microbial consumption acts to deplete oxygen levels.
This work presents two techniques for monitoring tidal flushing
of Sesarma messa and Alpheus cf macklay burrows in a Rhizophora
stylosa mangrove forest. The first methodology monitors oxygen
levels within the burrows during spring tides to determine the non-
tidal variation in oxygen content and the infiltration by oxygen-rich
surface water into burrows, respectively. The second technique
involves adding a fluorescent dye tracer to the burrow water and
observing the decline in fluorescence through subsequent tidal
inundations due to replacement of the burrow water. We seek to
develop methods that can resolve the conflicting reports of the
efficiency of tidal flushing as a mechanism for the exchange
between surface and burrowwaters and, therefore, the exchange of
nutrients and toxins.
2. Materials and methods
Existing methods of oxygen monitoring in animal burrows have
focussed on shallow burrow structures (Nielsen et al., 2004), where
access to the burrows and surrounding sediment is relatively easy
compared with the complexity and size of burrow structures
studied here. As such, the technologies utilised for shallow burrows
are limited in their application for this study. All measurements
were made in burrows amongst the roots of a predominantly Rhi-
zophora stylosamangrove forest at Gordon’s Creek, near Townsville,
North Queensland, Australia. While a number of other species
occupy the area in lesser numbers, the primary inhabitants of these
burrows are Sesarma messa and Alpheus cf macklay (Stieglitz et al.,
2000b) and these appear to co-habit the burrows. There is no
evidence in literature that suggests either significant transport of
oxygen by the animals into the burrows or of significant oxygen
consumption by the animals. The openings to the burrows denselyperforate the area, with ca. 15 openings per square metre the
average number for this forest (Stieglitz et al., 2000b). The burrow
structures are highly complex with multiple loops interwoven
within a single connected burrow system and within other inde-
pendent burrows. In general, burrow openings span a surface
sediment area of 0.5–1.5 m2 and burrows are known to penetrate
1.3 m into the substrate with a typical burrow volume of around
65 l. The area is flooded by semi-diurnal tides ca. 15 days each
month, when the tidal height exceeds about 3.0 m AHD (Australian
Height Datum).
2.1. Locating burrows and in situ sampling of burrow water
The location of a suitable burrow was determined using an
electrical conductivity probe that works on a concept similar to
a half-Wenner array of electrodes commonly used in many
geophysical applications. The probe consists of two titanium ring
electrodes mounted on a fibreglass rod (Fig. 1). A 4 kHz alternating
current is driven through the current electrodes and the resulting
potential measured with the receiver electrodes. The ratio of the
current to the potential is then proportional to the electrical
conductivity of the material around the electrodes. More detailed
descriptions of the design principles of the electrical conductivity
sensor and its use can be found in Hollins et al. (2000).
When the probe is inserted into the mangrove sediment and the
electrodes pass from sediment into a water-filled burrow, the
conductivity reading usually rises. The magnitude of this rise is
dependent upon (a) the salinity of the burrowwater in comparison
to the salinity of pore water in the surrounding sediment, and (b)
the porosity of the sediment. If the burrow water and pore water
are of equal salinity, the conductivity reading will rise by a factor of
approximately 2–3 as the sensor passes from sediment to burrow.
Where a burrow is void of water, the conductivity drops markedly
as the sensor passes from sediment to air. (For further description
see Heron et al., 2002.)
The burrow diameter was determined by continuing to slowly
push the conductivity probe further into the sediment until the
conductivity readings fell again. The depth and position of the
burrow centre were marked and the conductivity sensor was
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conductivity probe, was used for water sampling. The pipe was
inserted in place of the conductivity sensor so that the tip of the
pipe was in the centre of the burrow. Two lengths of PVC tubing
extend down the inside of the pipe and exit on opposite sides of the
pipe tip (Fig. 2). These two tubes provided a means of extracting
water for oxygen concentration measurement and returning the
water to the burrow.
A peristaltic pump continuously extracted water samples from
the burrow for measurement of dissolved oxygen concentration
using an amperometric Clark Electrode (TPS model WP-82). The
water flow rate from the burrow through the inlet tube and into the
chamber in which the oxygen sensor was housed was 50 ml/min
(Fig. 2), thereby maintaining laminar flow for the system
(Re¼ 200). Measurements of dissolved oxygen concentration and
temperature were taken regularly every 1–15 min over a period of
24 h. The water then passed through the outlet tube and back into
the burrow so that the system was disturbed as little as possible.
The total volume of this external measuring system was approxi-
mately 200 ml, accounting for ca. 0.3% of the burrow volume. The
measuring system was designed to be closed; i.e., no oxygen flux
would occur during the transport of water from burrow to sensor
and back to burrow. The oxygen sensor was calibrated before and
after measurements using an oxygen free solution and an air cali-
bration, as per instrument instructions.
2.2. Oxygen consumption rates in a burrow
For the measurements of the change in oxygen concentration in
the burrows, i.e., oxygen consumption, the burrows were first
emptied of the anoxic water contained in them. This was accom-
plished by locating a deep section of the burrow system (0.5–1.0 m
below the surface) with the conductivity sensor. A water-sampling
pipe was inserted and all the water was extracted using an electric
pump. Locating a deep section connectedwith the surface openingsFig. 2. Equipment used to measure dissolved oxygen concentration in the burrows of
Sesarma messa and Alpheus cf macklay in a Rhizophora stylosa mangrove forest.of a particular burrow systemwas often difficult due to the manner
in which adjacent burrow systems were generally intertwined.
When all the water had been removed from the burrow, highly
oxygenated water from nearby Gordon’s Creek was pumped into
the burrow. The measurement system shown in Fig. 2 was then
quickly set-up with the pump attached to the water-sampling pipe
in the upper section. The peristaltic pump was allowed to operate
for 20 min before oxygen readings were taken so that the external
measuring systemwas flushed a number of times. This ensured that
therewere no air bubbles in the system and that thewater was well
mixed before measurements began. The concentration of oxygen in
the burrowwater was recorded at regular intervals, in the range 1–
15 min, over a period up to 24 h. The entire process of emptying the
burrow, refilling with oxygenated water and measuring the
consumption rate of oxygen was repeated daily for a week. Each
sensor’s membrane was replaced every 24 h to prevent spoiling by
the anoxic conditions in which they were continually taking
measurements.
Microbial consumption of oxygen may occur at both the burrow
wall and within the burrow water. In order to independently esti-
mate the magnitude of the burrow volume consumption rate,
a further experiment was undertaken in which oxygenated water
from Gordon’s Creek was stored in a sealed, black plastic container
and then monitored for oxygen concentration over several days.
2.3. Oxygen concentration changes in burrow water during a tidal
inundation
The set-up shown in Fig. 2 was used to make measurements of
the oxygen concentration in the burrowwater during inundation of
the mangrove swamps by spring high tides. Measurements were
made every 15 min throughout 12–24 h periods during which
a daily spring tidal flooding occurred.
2.4. Measuring the tidal flushing of a burrow using rhodamine
The volume of water flushed out of the burrow by a tidal
inundation was also measured using rhodamine dye as a tracer. A
suitable burrow was located using the method previously
described and the burrow water was extracted using a process
similar to that described in Section 2.1. However, in this instance
the extracted water was stored in a temporary container and
Rhodamine dye was added. The water was cycled through the
burrow and back into the storage container a number of times to
ensure proper mixing of the rhodamine dye, and was then returned
to the burrow. Samples of water were extracted from the upper and
lower sections of two burrow systems at various times before,
during and after tidal inundation, and the rhodamine concentration
was measured using a fluorometer. Measurements were repeated
over a period of five days during which the field site was inundated
four times by high tides.
3. Results
3.1. Oxygen consumption rates in a burrow
Fig. 3 shows the decay rate by microbial consumption in
a burrow from which the existing oxygen depleted water has been
removed and replaced by water with much higher oxygen content
from the nearby tidal creek. Oxygen concentration follows
a distinctive exponential decrease during a typical 24-h period
when there was no tidal inundation of the mangrove forest
(Fig. 3a). When a high tide inundated the forest floor about 8 h into
the measurement period, a small temporary increase in oxygen
concentration occurred subsequently (Fig. 3b). The oxygen content
Fig. 3. The microbial consumption of dissolved oxygen in the burrow of Sesarma messa and Alpheus cf macklay. Solid lines represent the least squares fit of the equation for
exponential decay to the measured data. (a) No tidal inundation occurred during the measurement period [6 July 1999]. (b) Tidal inundation occurred approximately 8 h into the
measurement period [1 July 1999].
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throughout the multi-day monitoring, indicating little consump-
tion within the water itself.
3.2. Oxygen concentration changes in a burrow during a tidal
inundation
A typical example of oxygen readings in a burrow, through a 15-
h period centred on a single high tide event (3.5 m) inundating the
mangrove forest floor, is shown in Fig. 4. Oxygen concentration
increases rapidly during tidal inundation. The subsequent decline
in oxygen concentration occurs faster than exponential decay (i.e.,
microbial uptake) alone, suggesting that mixing of oxygenated
waters with unflushed burrow water is also occurring. The oxygen
concentration remains close to zero before inundation and despite
the flooding of the forest floor, the concentration in the burrow
water rarely rises above 30 mmol/l. Evenwhen the inundating flood
water measured at more than 65% of oxygen saturation (138 mmol/l),
the oxygen content in the burrow water of Sesarma messa and
Alpheus cf macklay was never found to increase above 25% of
saturation (53 mmol/l).
3.3. Measurement of the tidal flushing of a burrow using rhodamine
Table 1 shows the fluorescence readings in the burrow water of
Sesarma messa and Alpheus cf macklay before, during and afterFig. 4. The change in concentration of oxygen in the burrow of Sesarma messa and Alpheus
measurement period [15 March 1999].inundation by four high tides. The measurements show some
variation in the amount of water exchanged between the burrow
and the tidal water during each tidal inundation. By considering the
percentage reduction in fluorescence measured at each position
(top and bottom) in both burrows through each of the tidal inun-
dations (refer Table 1 for inundation times), there is an average
volume exchange of 30% between the burrow and tidal water per
inundation. As such, through four tidal inundations the rhodamine
concentrations were reduced by approximately 80%.
4. Discussion
The decrease in the microbial consumption of oxygen in the
burrowwater (Fig. 3) is described by the exponential decayequation
CðtÞ ¼ BCiekt þ D; (1)
where C is the oxygen concentration of the burrow water, Ci is the
initial oxygen concentration of the burrowwater and B, k and D are
constants. These constants were obtained with a least squares fit of
the exponential decay function to the data series, as shown in Fig. 3.
The decay constant k was found to range in different experiments
from 0.25 h1 to 0.78 h1, corresponding with values of B in the
range 0.95 and 0.68, respectively. The residual oxygen concentra-
tion, D, varied between 2.2 and 20.0 mmol/l across the burrows
measured; however, these values were often influenced by tidal
influx of oxygen and the final measured oxygen concentration forcf macklay during tidal flooding. Tidal inundation occurred approximately 7 h into the
Table 1
Fluorescence readings in the burrow water of Sesarma messa and Alpheus cf macklay (tidal inundation at 1918,6/9/99; 1953,7/9/99; 2027,8/9/99: 2100,9/9/99).
Burrow 1 Burrow 2
Fluorescence reading Fluorescence reading
(Fraction of value at 1830 on 6/9/99) (Fraction of value at 1830 on 6/9/99)
Date Time Top of Burrow Bottom of Burrow Top of Burrow Bottom of Burrow
6/9/99 1830 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
6/9/99 2030 0.73 0.85 0.77 0.89
7/9/99 1400 0.27 0.30 0.71 0.19
8/9/99 1930 0.15 0.27 0.41 0.11
8/9/99 2200 0.16 0.18 0.24 0.07
10/9/99 1100 0.07 0.12 0.20 0.10
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decay coefficients may be due to different wall constituents, with
varying rates of oxygen consumption, in the burrows sampled. It
may also be related to the movement of resident animals through
the burrow (Heron and Ridd, 2008) and/or the regularity of tidal
inundation.
Note that an oxygen concentration time dependency as




¼ kCiBekt : (2)
Applying conservation of mass for oxygen, the scale relation
relating the time rate of change of oxygen concentration of the





QA  QV ; (3)
where QA is the burrow surface oxygen consumption rate (units:
mass of O2/area/time), QV is the burrow volume oxygen
consumption rate (units: mass of O2/vol/time), and A and V are the
wall area and the volume of the burrow respectively. The total
burrow consumption rate combines the microbial consumption
rate of the burrowwall, QA, and the consumption rate in the burrow
water, QV. Based on the constant nature of the oxygen concentra-
tion in the sealed container, the volume consumption rate for the
water introduced to the burrow was negligible and so equation (3)






The burrow wall oxygen consumption rate can be estimated
using equation (4) and the values of the typical burrow wall area
and volume measured by Stieglitz et al. (2000b). The average wall
area, A and the average volume, V of the burrow were taken to be
4.0 m2 and 65 l respectively. Assuming an initial concentration of
53 mmol/l (the highest measured oxygen concentration in the
burrows) and using the range of values for the constants B and k
calculated above, the maximum consumption rate of the burrow
wall can be estimated to be in the range 210–460 mmol O2m
2 h1.
Previous estimates of oxygen consumption at burrow walls for less
than 10 cm depth polychaete burrows were in the range 750–
2500 mmol O2m
2 h1 (Nielsen et al., 2004), faster than the rates
observed here. However, this is believed to be the first time such
a consumption rate has been measured deep within complex
burrow structures. Surface sediment respiration rates in tropical
mangrove forests have been measured in the range 197–1645 mmol
O2m
2 h1 (Alongi, 1994), which is consistent with the values
observed for the sediment in the burrowwalls. For a typical burrow,of wall area 4.0 m2, this suggests that the oxygen consumption rate
at tidal inundation is 830–1820 mmol h1.
From Fig. 4, the oxygen concentration of the burrow water
remains below 31 mmol/l even after being inundated with tidal
water with oxygen concentrations of up to 160 mmol/l. In order for
oxygen concentration within the burrow water to increase, we
require the rate of tidal oxygen input to be greater than the burrow
consumption rate.
Themeasurements of the tidal flushing rate of the burrow (Table
1) show, on average, a 30% exchange between the burrow and tidal
water. Here we employ observations that the average oxygen
content of the tidal water is 140 mmol/l (65% of saturation) and the
tidal flushing occurs over an average of 4 h. Based on this, the
average rate of tidal oxygen input to a 65 l burrow is 680 mmol of O2
per hour. The measured consumption rate of oxygen in the burrow,
830–1820 mmol of O2 per hour, is generally higher than the average
oxygen input. With the consumption rate up to three times greater
than the average tidal oxygen input, the oxygen concentration in
the burrow would never be expected to equal the concentration
caused by the influx of oxygen during that partial flushing of
inundation. Assuming the oxygen input during inundation (30%
exchange of 140 mmol/l water) is mixed throughout the burrow
(Heron and Ridd, 2008), then a typical maximum burrow oxygen
concentration is approximately 40 mmol/l. This is consistent with
observations of low oxygen concentrations in the burrow water
during and immediately after inundation of the swampwith spring
high tides.
The observed exchange of water between the burrows and the
inundating tidal water is somewhat at variance with previous
measurements of the flushing rate. The fluorescence measure-
ments indicate an average of 30% flushing during an inundation and
thus showa need for at least three inundations before the burrow is
completely flushed. Stieglitz et al. (2000b) claim a complete
flushing of a 68-l burrow, in the same field site, within 1 h of
a single tidal inundation. Heron and Ridd (2008) report a flushing
depth limit of 30–35 cm, corresponding to approximately 40–50%
of burrow volume flushed and thus suggesting 2–3 tidal events to
flush the burrow.
The measurements of oxygen concentration in the burrows also
provide an indication of the flushing rates of the burrows by using
the oxygen as a tracer. Fig. 4 shows the change in oxygen concen-
tration through a tidal flooding event (at a time of 8 h). Oxygen
concentration changes from 3 to 31 mmol/l over a period of about
1.2 h. The consumption of oxygen in this time is, on average,
1325 mmol h1 so that 1590 mmol of oxygen would be consumed. A
rise in the oxygen concentration of 28 mmol/l (1820 mmol for a 65 l
burrow) would exceed this amount, thereby requiring 3410 mmol of
oxygen to be introduced to the burrow by the tide. The tidal input of
oxygen is the product of the surface-water concentration
(140 mmol/l) by the number of litres of water exchanged, indicating
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of the total volume of the burrow). This is in reasonable agreement
with the flushing rate calculated by the fluorescence experiment
and that reported by Heron and Ridd (2008).
Thediscrepancywith theflushing ratesobtainedbyStieglitz et al.
(2000b) may be due to density effects. In order to determine the
flushing rate, Stieglitz et al. (2000b) monitored changes in electrical
conductivity of the burrowwater during a tidal inundation. Burrow
waterwas replacedwith a sugar solutionof lowconductivity prior to
a tidal flooding. In order to try and eliminate density effects on the
flushing rate, the sugar solutionwas made so that the density of the
‘‘new’’ burrow water was equal to the surface-water density.
However, in dry conditions such as existed during ourmeasurement
period, the burrow water was measured to have a salinity of 1 psu
greater than the surface tidal water and this acts to hinder the
flushing of the burrows (Heron and Ridd, 2003).
5. Conclusion
Two methods are introduced to monitor the tidal flushing of
animal burrows in mangrove swamps. The first of these considers
the oxygen content of burrowwater extracted from deepwithin the
burrow through tidal inundation. The second adds a fluorescent
dye tracer to the burrow water and measures the change in fluo-
rescence of water samples during the tidal event. Test applications
of these techniques indicated that the tidal flushing rate of the
burrows was found to be around 30–40% of the burrow volume, in
accord with Heron and Ridd (2008) but in variance with Stieglitz
et al. (2000b) who observed complete flushing of the burrow
within one tidal inundation. The findings here suggest that a series
of tidal inundations is necessary to fully replace burrow water and,
therefore, flush accumulated toxins from the burrow system. The
further application of these techniques for complex burrow struc-
tures will resolve the question of the efficiency of the tidal flushing
mechanism. This question is significant in understanding the
transfer of nutrients and toxins between surface and ground water
through animal burrows found in sediment whose impermeability
severely hinders other mechanisms of exchange.
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